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TP. ta moms,
i i iiiterotini; r.K'rd ol an iutiit
rtnu frrtfni'. but leats one
dikapiHtinird at the end. for aH suil
IntjLiti U that d'i'M ijk-e.-

t renirdiet or
Uiprovrttirnts fall iut a little short
oi piertiug rrakotiable riet-tation-

,

Offttrs ('litkftl for Day,
,l oIIhcs in the Douglas county

.nit tlii(U w ill be iled luday, ob-

serving the gulden amyver.ary of
Aibr day. '

Dee, Want Ads Produce Itetults.

t'friiufli wide le (ate of a'!. This
tl 1e, V iiius it ef decided

ili to Itttet wha i mierrte its

Inum le i'. .
WHKIi WITH THK WnHKIVlJ
HUUIV" t ". Hi. kimiua r'k'
Mrs I'trkir lta Jonc a ieu cr--

by her iroti of actual fact, tel
ing of tilings jut as she found lnn
hi the various workshops in hi.h

lie sought nutefial for her bouk.
She dd not ga in as an iuvetiuatur,
but at a worker, seeking her em- -

pltt) limit jii d J all the rvt
t uist hr, wuikiiig uudrr the vondi

ihj, living in the bardma lwu;i.
etui; the tame ll. wearing Hie

4ine r"tiiin, attending the same

iiiovirs, sniping in Miue songs and

ing tlie same htc a llie women
kh worked with. Into a rat
kun.lry, a candy factory, a ilothing
factory, a laundry, a hotel, and so

on, she went in ansurr U newspaper
udvertikemeiitt, irt hrr job and got
her faits, and thee latter she mm
givei to tlie world in her l'ok. It

1
1

M a unite an er k.:i !.oyUe V.mit,
hi! in Uinal 4 Hub wren Sydney

ileiUr, "where me t ef toqgli
carnival wat fotng vn."

The story tame the reader' t
the "CaiMou ol t?i rtt," near the
Mexican border, wti.-r- t the stage
tuigt are riibrv iviiiieiiue and the
ictwn teeiu wtift iuitfret.t.

Hy Harper & Uroihers, publithers,
New Yuik and
--Tmk .ii'm a mTuTTUtivh fJnUi-ai.i- t

v. Uf i.t hmmi, m p.
Ta tUrMuiaa MtMB. t.Dr. Ucrman, whose work as ao

riaie in bntlogiral ehemuiry at Co
lumbia unvrr.iiy and at physician to
the special health clime at Lenox
Hill hospital las given him not alone
authority to speak, but a wide and
mh cxpenrme to support that au
thorny; has done for the thinking
world a great service by putting into
understandable language the cm
rlu.ions of science without tacrine
ing any of the truth of science. Kit
work is a study of the glands of in-

ternal secretion in relation to types
of human nature, and is based on
the most recent researches in physi-
ology and psychology. Not with
the ductless glands only docs the
doctor deal, but with those of ducts,
hut whose function hat not been
made completely clear. He does
not neglect the ductless, though, and
to the pituitary, the thyroid and the
rest gives ample and extended atten-
tion. How the development of the
body, not only in its physical as-

pect, but in its mental and moral
attributes and characteristics aUok
depends on the glands, their healthy
and normal action, it made very
plain. Super or subnormal individ-
uals owe their peculiarities to the
action of their glands; the apathy or
activity of one or another of the
bodies that secrete something which
has to do with the control of the
human system and determine its
destiny for good or ill. Internal se--
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A trecijr uti-r- u vtiory, replete
mitli romance and dventure, lut
been given fcy RU!ur4 Mstilie
lUllct in ne booV, "The Canyon
of the FooJi." The chsraneft utter
many rollouialimt of the . great
we.t. thrrt art suiue thrilN, ome
lautchi. the lure ol tlw gold mines,
fml. of courte. t love interest

Omaha litfuret prominent! in the
owning I'luplcu. iur it Mat in thii
city Hut Hob McCariy. the hero,
nirett May tiowdy. the "leading
Udy" I the plot. Bob ny of the
Omaha girl: "May Gowdy ai
kiiotk-out- , haymaker. I nw that
at glance and it unhinged me. The
fairrtt akin in the world, the proudet carriage and you know how tew
girla nowaday! learn to carry them
nclvei well a kind of aurprue blunt
not at the very tip of her noe that
would have brought a aculptor to hi

knrri; and tho.e blue eyci, art a
trifle wide, perhaps, that ou couldn't
have fathomed with a deep-te- a lead."
Juht the aort of a girl one would ex-

pect to inert in Omaha!
Hob McCarty leavet hit home at

Dowagiar, Mich., enroute for south
ern California, via Omaha, where he
ingratiates himself into the good
grace of May 'a parents. , The hero
arrived in Omaha on a gravel train
and departed for the west in a heep
car. '1 he Gowdy home, "aomcwhere
in Omaha," It described at "a wrin-
kled little white house with picket
fence;" Mrt. (iowdy had a brown
wart on the aide of her nose, and
Mr. Gowdy was "a biff, bashful brute
with freckled hands. May Gowdy

Premo-Eclips- e

Gas Range
No. 125

Just Received Solid Carload
Premo-Eclips- e Ranges

4 Burners 1 simmering burner, porcelain
white enamel splasher, over top and back rail;
porcelain drip pan; porcelain oven and broiler
door fronts; nickel oven door frames; equipped
with Rut2 lighter.

Price $4P
$4.75 Cash. $5.00 l" jln"1

WMh

Gas Department
The Logical Flace to Buy Gas Appliances

Metropolitan Itilltles District

1609 Howard St.
IlliUglttt OfiOa.

OVENS

14 in. Wide
11 in. High
19 in. Deep

SPECIAL
A Few Rebuilt
Gas Ranges at

Bargain Prices
The Quality Coffee of America"

Slavery OtUBS-POLlSff- l

of VvashPay ft'SM,
jo;ilVUQJj

The Last Dag
Of our Speeial Erf Sandwich and
milk or coffee offer tor 10 cents.

- Offer la licet " ol
. . APRIL 17 to 22 ONLY.

WELCH'S Restaurants
Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 0'Clock ..'

11When in Need of Anything
Use a Bee Want Ad USE bee WANT ADS-TH- EY BRING RESULTS:Economy the Greatest

Flavor - The Richest
1814 16-1- 8 Farnam Street

0)
Mall

Ordrra
rille.

Free Deliveries
All farla at She

lllr at Orders

Phone At.
4603 irnn

inSaturday Morning Specials'

MJB Coffee -- may coit you
a little more per pound
than I ordinary coffee but
remember M.J.B Coffee
will cost you lew per cup,
because of its greater
strength and richer flavor.

.. ;8 to 1 0'Clock Only Omaha's Leading Cash Markets
MEAT SrECIAL

rif Pork t'hcrClb. .17's
v.. 212 North 16th St.

4003 South 24th St.Four Locations fflWftw
CR0CEBI SPECIAL:

3 32-o- s. jars HiadmUl rare -

Food Assorted . Preserres, .

per jar .'...504
loc cans Sunbeam Pork and:

Renins, 3 ean or ...254
Campbell's Sotrps, fan ,.104

..;.3
lOt'

Steer Kib Boast, lb.

Steer Steaks, lb. ..
- Fruit Special Many New Patrons Have Been Brought

to the Buehler Markets
Dairy Special

l.eoe Iba. mt Freah
Ualrr MaM Batter

rrrrcd at this re-
markably low price.
Tb.Mara'a D a I r 7
Maid Faaey Cream- -'
rry Batter S..3T0
Vaaey SVIaeaaala
I reaai Cheese, aer
lb .22

Bakery Special

Cocbanu!. ,r r

Maccaroofls,

per lb. T

354

, Best Fresh Straw-
berries, bs ..He)
Freak Itbaharb,!are baaeh 5e)

Faae7 R.ainBeaut? Apple, perbs ........S2.48

Tre TENDtREST Mf AT AFORK

OmfB, EVES.TACKLEOIN,SeI why?

A Full Line of Groceries,

Fresh Fruits 'and

Vegetables
.

is offered patrons of our new- -'

est market at Buehler Economy
Prices. Wide and choice selec-

tions offered, with first-clas- s

service. ' '

'' ALL DAY SPECIALS
RARE VALUES IN A NO. 1 MEATS

since th eopening of out new location at
1407 Douglas Street in' the immediate
dpwntown district. , ,

;

Here are otlered quality meats iu ths. finest
sanitary condition. Our Special refrigeratioa' .

system assures the meats you buy at Buehler i
Bros. iWill always be" in freshest-an- d tastiest
condition. " .

THESE PKICES GOOD AT ALL.
BUEHIEB MARKETS

V V sU sU .aUk OVacuum Packed
VAnPisjr Fork

Boast
144

tPiu Pork
Loin

. 17V44

Koastintf
thickens,
2S4.

Pare Ken
dered , Lard,
. 124 .IGroneweg & , Schoentgen Go.

-
.

Council blsjflFfs3 v'''' ...

Wholesale Distributors These Prices Good at All Buehler Markets on Stock CarriedFresh dressed Spring: V71
Chickens, per lb.. . . . U I "2"C .9k.

17k
o. 1 lotins Teal

Breast, per lb. ...
. So. 1 Sugar Cored

Bacon, per lb. ....
o. 1 Extra Lean

Bacon, per lb,

Choicest '10c
5c

Steer Pot Roast,
per lb.
Steer Bib Boil, ,
per lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Fresh' leaf V
'

Lard,

EXTRA SPECIAL !

Fancy Steer

Rolled Rib Roast, lb.. ;,
..i24k
;.,2Sk

. Choicest
Beef Pot Roast

. lb. :

10c
Steer Bib Boast, OOl
rolled and boned, lb.vs-d2-Cestablished 1886 o. 1 Morrell's

Bacou, per Ib. ., ?hone.tf 0188 2801-0-3 Sfcrnam 1 0V2Steer Shoulder Steak,
. per lb.

Steer Porterhonse v

Steak, per lb.

15c
25c

So. i Morris Supreme OQ"i '
Bacon, per Ib. aW02CChoice Yousf Pork Roast, per

Extra Fancy Capons, par lb. ...... .' . .48
Lira Broilers Killed and Uresiad par four urdor No. 1 Skinned OQ1

Bam, per Ib. . . v . . aafO'2CFancy Louisiana Strawberries, perSunshine Krispy or Graham Crack
Cuduhy's Puritan or

Steer Sirloin Steak, ; 00 1 n
per Ib.

Fresh Spare lUbs, :
:
1 i i

'per Ib. II2C
No. 1 roimsr Veal "

"1 (f
Roast, per lb. 10 C

Morris

33k
16k

Supreme Hams,
per Ib. . . . I ,

Sugar Cured Picnic
Hams, per Ib. ......

HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERY VALUES

era, per caddy .592
Sunshine Hydrox, per lb. . . . .44

' This price for one day only.-.- ;''
Shredded Whole .Wheat . Biscuit,

2 pkgs.. for:, t "...29t
Crvstal ' White Soap Chips "Make
f "Wash Day a Joy Day" 3 lbs.

for ....... ...... ..v.....40s
Tall cans Apple Blossom Milk,

3 cans for 25
Pure Vermont Maple Sugar, per

b. cake ........... 39t
Very Best Creamery Butter, per

lb . ....40s
Wright's Mayonnaise or Thousand

Island Dressing, 2 jars for. 59c
Mazola Choking Oil, gal. . .97

dox w ...,.. .rt . ....... ioc
Fresh SpinacK. per jjeck'. . . 7.40t
Fancy Solid Tomatoes, per b.

i basket . . . .a . . , ...... 27t
Snow-Whi- te Cauliflower, each.25e
Fancy New Potatoes "Creamed

for Your Sunday Dinner" 3 lbs.
for ......'.........37s

Fresh Green Marrowfat Peas, per
quart . . . .25t

Long, Green, Hothouse Cucumbers,
each 20t

Valencia Oranges, sweet and juicy,
small size, 2 dozen for. .. .63c

Fresh Bhubarb, per lb .10
Fancy Iceberg Head Lettuce, large

' ' ' - SMOKED MEATS ; J
. Cudahy's Puritan Skinned Hams . ! . ;33c
Cudahy's Rex Breakfast Bacon.'. ........20c

. ; (y2 or whole sides) ;

Choicest Picnic Hams1 .......... . . .... '. . .16c
Choicest Bacon Backs,-- 2 to 4-l- b. average. .17c.

' Choicest Skinned Hams. . . . .... . ... . . . .... 28c
VEAL CUTS , ;

Choice Veal Shoulder Roast . . . . . I . . . . '; . . 14c
Choice Veal Stew .. ........ : .11c
Choice Veal Breasts " .". . ... .... . ..11c

; Choice Veal Chops .....22c
Choicg Veal Legs ( or whole) . . . . '. . . .22c
Special Demonstration Sale at all our markets

....584
82.63

.. 81.45
81.35

.....28e'
83.00

....10

10 lbs. Best Graaalated Socar rar '............
48 lbs., Gaoch'a Best flour for ...'.... .............
48 lbs. Wasbbura Gala Medal Flour for
Aarlcots and Peaches put up labenvy syrup, SOe. value
Extra Standard Tomatoes. 'fall Km. It cans

Per dozen cans ,
Sifted Early June Peas, per con, 15h per tlosen ......
Fancy Saar Corn, per can, 12el per dolen .. .

s. caas of IJbby'a Pare Food Jam, 50e value, per can
Corse la aad Try a Sample. Per dosen cans
OreaToa Red Salmon, per eaa '., . . . .. .

Crises, aay alee, per lb.
heads, each ... .10t and ia?fer gal

PORK CUTS
Choice Pork . Loin

Roast, . . . . f 20 c
Choice Pork, Loin

Chops .......22c
Choice Fresh Spare-rib- s

...... .11c
Choice Boston

Butts 19c
Choice small, lean

Pork Shoulders,
lb; ..vv.;....16c

Choice Fresh Hams,
lb. ..........25c

Choice, pure ren-
dered Lard,
2 lbs. 25c

Fresh cNeck . Ribs,
5 lbs. ..25c

Fresh Pigs' Feet, 4

lbs. .........25c
Fresh Pig Tails.lOc
Fresh Pig Snouts,

4 lbs. 25c
Choice Salt' Side

Pork 18c

.194Advo Gold Medal Coffee, per b. can .......81.12
Packed in new style tall white cans; very handy for the pantry. -

.Monarch Oven-Bake- d Beans, large 18-o- z. cans, per dozen S1.10
Monarch Kidney Beans, 3 cans for 39 per dozen;. ....... .$1.50
Friday orders mean real service. A satisfied customer is always bur aim.

, Mail orders filled at above prices.
.19c
95c5
44c

v v.: on Evergood Butterine.
Evergood Liberty . Nut, 1-l- b. cartons.
Evergood Liberty Nut, 5-l- cartons.
Evergood Butterine, 2-l- b. packages. .

' Evergood Butterine, 5-l- b. packages. .

Large Bottle Llhby's and Yacht Club Catsap, Site values, for 2ftWith every pnrdhaae of 10 bars of Electric Spark Soap 4fl. 1 2Secan of Tolllkleea..
S bars Crystal White Soap .284
Carnstlon or Pet Milk, per can ' V .....'. .. .8'ieJ
3 pkjrs. Nabisco for .... ..25t

b. boxes Crackers for i. i.'.T. ...... I..'..',,",., ".7, ,. .564'
, COFFEE DEI" A HTM EXT
. Food Ccater Speelal Coffee, 3 lis. tor .954
Breakfast Cup Coffee, 3 lbs. '.88s

BEEF CUTS
Prime B e ef ' Rib
' Roast, . . v..-- . .18c

Choice Beef Chuck
Roast .V. . .12Vc

Choice Beef Pot
Roast 10c

Choice Rib Boiling
n Beef ..........4c

F r e s h Hamburg
Steak, 2 lbs ...25c

Choice, sweet :

Pickled Beef
Tongues 25c

Choice Corned Beef,
lb. ........ 12i2c

Choice Sirloin Steak,
lb. .......... 22c

Choice Rourfd Steak,
lb. ....... ...18c

Native Steer Por- -

terhouse Steak,
lb 25c

Cudahy's
' Puritan

Lard,
10-l- pail.. $1.60

5-l- b. pail....'80c
Pure Lard, 2 lb 25c
Choice Lamb Stew,

lb. .... 10c
Choice Lamb Chops,

lb ,..;25c

$1.00
Fancy Fresh Creamery Butter, 1-l- b. print. aoc

. Special Leaf Lard. . . .lOcCigars Just Inside the Door

LEO'S HAND-MAD- E

CIGARS

Fruits and Vegetables
Best Juicy Florida Grape Fruit.4 for ......254Fresh RadisBes, large bunch

for 5Rest Silverskin Onions, lb. 94
'

Sunkist Oranges, Navels.
per dozen 254Fresh Pp.. per lb 294

So Valne ......
Box of 35 for.. 81.15

""

(ati.mM '1"

For Fine Fabrics

Choice Wienies and
Frankfurts . .15c

Choice Bologna.l5c
Choice Summer Sau-

sage ........20c

.A. FEW GROCERY SPECIALS
at 1407 Douglas Street

Fancy. Louisiana Strawberries ..15
One package of Iten's Animal Cookies free with every

pound of Iten's Assorted Cookies; special, lb. . .29
Full can Solid Meat. Tomatoes, per can. .... .16

Per dozen .$1.85
Ljrge b. jar Apple Butter, per jar .28
3 bari Tvory Soap, special at 22
Kxtra Fancy Corn, 3 cans ., .25
Elkhorn Milk, 3 tall cans. 23
Karo Maple Syrup, can. , .28J
Paxlon's Gas Roasted Coffee, 3 lbs. .98
10 bars Pearl AMiite Laundry Soap .35

Orders of $5.00 or more will be delivered to any
part of the city. Phone orders to Atlantic 8818.

. Dairy Products - , i

Danish Pioneer Butter . .404
Fancy Creamery Tub Butter.

per lb 354
Hex Nut Butterine, lb. ..204Five pound 984
Peanut Butter, per lb. ..154.
Imported Danish Roquefort, ,

per lb. 604
Fancy Kuniinost (Caraway

Seed Cheese), lb 304
Huttermilk, aR you can drink,

special at .............. .5

Cinnamon Rolls, dozen ...204'Danish Coffee Cake, 104-20- 4

Spanglcr's Famous Nut Bread,
at, per loaf 154

ut '

'uke. each ..504

SPECIAL
White Laundry Soap,

l ib. bars, 8 for. 32
Over order limit to each

customer.
Pure Pork Sausage,
' lb. . 20cShop at the Food Center

Omaha's Finest and Largest Market " ALL MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS LIST

7


